SenseHub™ Dairy
In-Line Somatic Cell Count Sensor

Providing individual SCC results in under two minutes

The SenseHub In-Line Somatic Cell Count (SCC) Sensor from MSD Animal Health provides somatic cell counts for individual cows at the milking point within two minutes of cupping – automatically.

SenseHub Dairy’s SCC sensor works with any existing parlor type – fitting into your milking routine with no additional steps.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guides on bulk tank SCC levels (cells/mL)¹</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 150,000</td>
<td>Excellent SCC control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150,001 – 200,000</td>
<td>Good control of SCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200,001 – 400,000</td>
<td>Unstable control of SCC – review udder health management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 400,000</td>
<td>Indicates little/no control and urgent action is needed – seek help</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freedom is knowing you’re actively gaining control over your milk quality

- Promptly identify animals with high SCC
- Further investigate a potential udder health issue
- Make better informed dry cow therapy decisions
- Improve milk quality and herd well-being
- Results stored and displayed in the SenseHub Dairy system

The results are displayed at the milking point based on optical warning light alerts as well as in absolute values for individual cows in the SenseHub Dairy system.

Farm with more freedom through a deeper connection to your animals

Contact your MSD Animal Health representative to learn more

This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease in animals. For the diagnosis, treatment, cure, or prevention of disease in animals, you should consult your veterinarian.

The accuracy of the data collected and presented through this product is not intended to match that of medical devices or scientific measurement devices.
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